Our Mission: Light of Christ Ecumenical Catholic Community is a vibrant, inclusive and welcoming

community for all who, following the teachings and example of Jesus Christ, seek compassion, justice and peace
in the world. We seek to live our faith through liturgy and prayer, community building and collaboration, study
and service. All Are Welcome!

Saturday June 22nd, 2019

The Body & Blood of Christ
Responsorial Psalm
My soul is thirsting, my soul is thirsting,
my soul is thirsting for you, O Lord my God.

Prayer Response

Bread of Life, hear our prayer.

Holy One, sweet guide, reveal Your will; our new “yes” together. Amen
1000 West 15th Avenue Longmont, Colorado 80501

303-772-3785

Pastor- Father Teri Harroun, M. Div.:
pastor@lightofchristecc.org
Pastoral Emergency Number

720-378-3590

Parish Council Members:
Pam Hora, Sarah Knoche, Chuck Cooper,
Steve de Haas, Mark Stenson
parishcouncil@lightofchristecc.org

Prayer Companions:
prayercompanionteam@lightofchristecc.org

Stephen Ministry:
stephenministry@lightofchristecc.org

Visit us at:
www.lightofchristecc.org
Follow us on facebook
and Instagram

MASSES
Saturdays 5:00 pm
Wednesdays 9:00 am
(In the LOC Room)

~ ORDER OF WORSHIP ~
Opening Liturgy
Gathering Rite (please stand)
Entrance (please be seated)…….………………………………………………Alleluia! Sing to Jesus (Gather Hymnal) #826
Gloria...…………………………………………………………………Gloria / Beneath the Tree of Life (Gather Hymnal) #190
Opening Prayer
Liturgy of the Word
First Reading: (please be seated)

Lector…...The Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.
Responsorial Psalm: ……………….………………………………...Psalm 63: My Soul Is Thirsting (Gather Hymnal) #43
Second Reading:
Lector……The Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.
Alleluia (please stand)
Gospel Acclamation ……………………………………………..Alleluia / Beneath the Tree of Life (Gather Hymnal) #191
Celebrant:…..The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
Celebrant: A reading from the holy Gospel according to…
All: Glory to you, Lord.
Gospel:
Celebrant:…..The Gospel of the Lord.
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Homily (please be seated)
Profession of Faith: (Nicene Creed)
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen and unseen. We believe
in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true
God from true God, begotten not made, one in Being with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us men
and for our salvation, he came down from heaven; by the power of the Holy Spirit he was born of the Virgin Mary, and
became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered, died and was buried. On the third day he
rose again in fulfillment of the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will
come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. We believe in the Holy Spirit, the
Lord, the Giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and
glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge
one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.
Amen.
Prayers of the People (please be seated)
Sign of Peace (please stand)
Liturgy of the Eucharist
Presentation of the Gifts: (please be seated)……………….…………………….Shelter Me O God (Gather Hymnal) #634
Celebrant:
Pray my brothers and sisters that our sacrifice may be acceptable to God the Almighty Father.
All:
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory of God’s name,
for our good and the good of all God’s Church.
Eucharistic Prayer: (please stand)
Celebrant:
The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
Celebrant:
Lift up your hearts.
All: We lift them up to the Lord.
Celebrant:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. All: It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Holy Holy…...…………………………………………………………………...Beneath the Tree of Life (Gather Hymnal) #192
Memorial Acclamation………………………………………………………………………………………………………….none
Doxology:
All: Through Him, with Him, in Him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit. All glory and honor is Yours,
Almighty Father, forever and ever.
Amen……………………………………………………………………………..Beneath the Tree of Life (Gather Hymnal) #194
The Lord’s Prayer:…..Our Father, who ar’t in heaven, hallowed by thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. Forgive our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us. Lead us not into temptation and deliver us from evil, (pause for Presider) for the kingdom, the power and the
glory are Yours now and forever. Amen
Lamb of God:………………………..………………………………………….Beneath the Tree of Life (Gather Hymnal) #195
Communion

**It is our tradition at Light of Christ as we recognize the real presence of our Lord in this meal, that it is the
Risen Christ who welcomes everyone to His table. Therefore, we invite you to come and share this sacred meal.**

Communion Song: (please be seated)….……………………………………………………..The Supper of the Lord (Sheet)
Meditation ……………………………………………………………………...……………………………………………...Silence
Prayer after Communion
Final Blessing (please stand)
Recessional Song:……………………………....……………………………Bring Forth the Kingdom (Gather Hymnal) #640

COMMUNION SERVICE WITH DEACON
This weekend’s worship gathering is a Communion Service instead of the regular
Mass. This Communion Service is lead by a deacon. A Communion Service is a worship
celebration that is led by someone other than a priest or bishop. It includes prayer, music
and song, Scripture, reflection and sharing in already consecrated Bread that has been
previously reserved in the Tabernacle. This worship celebration has long been a part of
Catholic tradition. The Communion Service is a gathering of the community that recognizes
God’s divine presence in the spoken Word, in the Bread and in the people gathered.

INVITATION FOR ALL BOOK LOVERS

REGIONAL PROCESS UPDATES

The Light of Christ Grouth Youp are
reading "Three Days" by Chris
Stepien this summer. It is a work of
historical fiction looking at what Jesus'
life might have been like as a 12 year
old. Books have been provided for the
youth.
We are going to have a
discussion of the book on Thursday
August 8th from 3-5pm in the Church Office. If
you would like to join us, whether you are young
enough for Grouth Youp, or just young at heart,
please know that you are welcome. We don't have
any extra books, but hopefully you can find one
yourself. Let Fr. Teri know if you are interested in
joining us for the discussion and she will get our
book mark and prayer to you. All are welcome!

If you are interested in following the
progress of the local Polity Team or the
Local Bishop Call Team, all of their
notes are being posted on the local
Colorado ECC website. Go to the
website at www.coloradoecc.org. There
is a section called "Building the Local
Church" which has all of the notes that
are taken at their meetings. They are generally
posted within a week of a meeting. Janell Flaig and
Chuck Howard are representing Light of Christ on
the Polity Team, working on developing a local ECC
consitution. Annie Hayes and Mary Lu Stenson are
representing Light of Christ on the Local Bishop
Call Team. You can check with them if you have
any questions. This part of the local Colorado ECC
website was developed for transparency sake so
that everyone who wants details of these teams'
progress may be fully informed.

LET GOD SPEAK THROUGH YOU
Reflections and encouragement
on being a lector from Pat
Guilbeault,
Liturgy
Team
member and lector. "Being a
lector at Mass is a ministry but
not because people cannot read
the text. God is begging us to be
God's instrument, to proclaim
the Word. Not to shout it but to reveal what God is
trying to say to God's people. Let God work through
you. Do the preparation. Pray over the text. Record
on your cell phone and listen to yourself. It's not
about you. If you are prepared and are willing, the
Spirit can work through you to touch the hearts and
minds of the people." If you are interested in
being a lector, see Fr. Teri and she will work
with you to prepare you for this ministry.

STEWARDSHIP
May
Donations
Grocery Cards

End of Month Year To Date

$7,892.31

$42,732.31

$502.50

$1365.49

Advertising Revenue $90.00

$240.00

Interest

$301.42

$1,223.15

T-Shirt Sales

$205.00

$205.00

$8,435.00

$45,802.22

Expenses

$10,696.10

$50,862.81

Balance

$2,261.10(-)

$5,060.59 (-)

PENTECOST FOLLOW-UP
At our Pentecost Anniversary
Mass, we had an open
homily with several questions
that Light of Christ members
shared thoughts about. If
you were not at that Mass, or you had ideas
after Mass, please send your thoughts to Fr. Teri
at pastor@lightofchristecc.org. She will compile
them together and make sure that our Parish
Council hears what you have to say. If you
weren't at that Mass you can also listen to the
homily on our website (select the homily from June
8th).We want to hear what you have to say.
The questions included:
1) What was your first experience at Light of Christ?
What is an image or word that describes the story of
our beginning to you?
2) 2) What is the Light of Christ mission? Beyond our
mission statement, what do you feel is our mission?
What is a new invitation to mission that you are
hearing for this community?
3) 3) Based on the reading from John 20, do we, the
Light of Christ community, have a locked door? Is
there something we are hiding from or afraid of that
is preventing us from fully living into our mission?

Remember, today is a new beginning for our
church. The Breath of God is here. We share breath
with one another and with God. We share breath
with all of creation, with all of our ancestors, and
with future generations. Breathe in God's love.
Breathe out.....(fill in that blank.)

PASTOR’S HOURS THIS WEEK
The Pastor Hours for the upcoming
week are:

Wednesday, June 26th
10:30 am to Noon

When a prayer request comes in, we will pray for that individual out loud
at all Masses that weekend. Their names will be included here for a
month. After a month, we will take the name out of the Prayer Corner
unless you contact us in the Church Office. Please contact the Church
Office if you have any questions at 303/772-3785.

RIDE SHARE PROGRAM
Give a Ride or Need A Ride Forms are now
available on the kiosk in the Narthex. We have a list
of a few LOC members that are willing to give rides to
Church if you find you need one! Please contact the
Church Office for details!

Please keep in your prayers:
Rita Rose Bergren, Margo Tiller, Carol Fischer, Carol
Conti, Joe Trottner, Sheila Dierks, Jackie Evans, Dale
Canelas, David Larsen, Sally Allen, Donna Stang,
JoAn Acker, Rita Duncan, Carolyn Wegner, Larry
Reuber, Brad Thompson.

Sunday, June 23

Monday, June 24

Tuesday, June 25

Wednesday, June 26

 Wednesday Morning Mass 9:00 am LOC Room
 Fellowship Group 10:00 am Fireside Room
 Contemplative Prayer 6:30 pm LOC Room

Thursday, June 27

Friday, June 28

Saturday, June 29

Sunday, June 30

 Men’s Group 7:00 pm LOC Room

 Saturday Night Mass 5:00 pm Sanctuary
 After-Mass Hospitality 6:00 pm Narthex

For more calendar information go to www.lightofchristecc.org

DAILY READINGS
Sunday, June 23
Reading: Genesis 14:18-20
Psalm: 110:1-4
Gospel: Luke 9:11-17

Monday, June 24
Reading: Isaiah 49:1-6
Psalm: 139:1-15
Gospel: Luke 1:57-80

Tuesday, June 25
Reading: Genesis 13:2-18
Psalm: 15:2-5
Gospel: Matthew 7:6-14

Wednesday, June 26
Reading: Genesis 15:1-18
Psalm: 105:1-9
Gospel: Matthew 7:15-20

Thursday, June 27
Reading: Genesis 16:1-16
Psalm: 106:1-5
Gospel: Matthew 7:21-29

Friday, June 28
Reading: Ezekiel 34:11-16
Psalm: 23:1-6
Gospel: Luke 15:3-7

Saturday, June 29
Reading: Acts 12:1-11
Psalm: 34:2-9
Gospel: Matthew 16:13-19

Sunday, June 30
Reading: 1 Kings 19:16-21
Psalm: 16:1-11
Gospel: Luke 9:51-62

AD SPACE AVAILABLE
Members of Light of Christ or their
family members are invited to
purchase Ad space here on the
weekly bulletins! Not only does it
help these businesses out, but it
also helps LOC by bringing in
additional
funds.
For
more
information, please call the Church
Office at 303/772-3785.

Jack P. Wolfe

Attorney at Law
Wills & Probate
Real Estate
Small Business
303-776-0880

Your Ad could be here!
Call the Church Office
for more information.

Your Ad could be here!
Call the Church Office
for more information.

Your Ad could be here!
Call the Church Office
for more information.

